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Chiranjeevi was born and brought up in the coastal city of Kakinada in Andhra Pradesh. She hails 
from a highly educated landlord family where each one of them has risen to prominent roles in 
society. Her father, late Sri. Koka Gangadhar Rao was a retired Deputy Tahsildar and Landlord of 
Kakinada. Her mother, K.N. Mani, an affectionate, benevolent housewife has taken her duties 
beyond her household and sponsored numerous needy girls' marriages. 

She has completed her Double Post-graduation, MA, and M.Phil from Andhra University. She has 
done her research on the Former chief minister of Andhra Pradesh, Dr. N. Chandhra Babu Naidu’s 
development 

administration, and also worked as a junior college lecturer before marriage. She is married to a 
prestigious family of Landlords—the Tayi family. Her husband, Mr. T. Susant is an advocate in 
Berhampur, her father-in-law, late Er. T.R. K. Rao was the principal of an Engineering college and 
her mother-in-law, late Dr. Ranga Mani was a renowned Gynecologist of Berhampur. She and her 
husband are blessed with one lovely daughter named Naimisha, who is studying B.A. and B. L in 
National Law University. 

Being true to her name ‘Chiranjeevi’ - the combination of ‘chiram’ (meaning ‘long’) 
and ‘jeevi’ (meaning ‘lived’), her actions will continue to live longer than her life. 

Hence, she joined the Inner Wheel Club of Berhampur as a Charter Vice president in 2008. She is a 
perfect combination of leadership skills and compassion that has not only enabled her to help others 
but take the 



lead towards the noble cause. She has served all posts at the club level with commitment and zeal 
and has always been recognized and acknowledged for her service. As a club ISO, she participated 
in many 

multiple District Rallies and ISO meets and won many awards there too, such as the ISO Queen 
Award, the Best ISO flag Award, the Best Performance Award, Naarisingar Award, Most talented ISO 
award, Beautiful beet walk award, etc. She has been the chairman for Go Green District Rally and 
co-chairman for branding of Inner wheel Multi-District Rally. She entered the District as District ISO 
in 2016. During her tenure as a District ISO, she hosted Multi-District-Rally-cum-ISO meet and 
conducted the Mega Inner Wheel Tambola. Her achievements and success owe a great deal to her 
creativity as well— she seeks to bring a unique and interesting approach to her work. She has once 
conducted an Arabian night's themed function. As a District Editor, she compiled and uniquely 
released the District souvenirs with the "Baahubali '' theme and once released Chairman's 
newsletter in "Robo Style". As a District ESO along with chairman she has formed 11 New clubs in 
District 326. She is a Life Member of Overseas Velama Association of USA. She is a Life Member of 
the All India Velama Association and Andhra Mahila Sanjam. Her list of achievements further 
continued after she was honoured with the Young achiever award "The Kamal Patra award" 
from Indian Jaycees. She also served as an Advisory council member of the LIC policy holder's 
association of Ganjam District. She has attended and participated in many national and international 
level seminars and conferences. She has also attended the International Rotary Convention 

in Bangkok, 2 International Inner Wheel Conventions, and 2 Triennial conferences as a voting 
delegate. She is the District Coordinator for the 16th International Inner Wheel Conventions in 
Denmark. She has been keen to share our culture with her International Inner wheel Sisters at the 
16th IIW convention in Denmark. As a District vice chairman she motivated many members to 
attend triennial conference at Varanasi. 

She is inspired by Mother Teresa and entered into social service. She adopted a village in Andhra 
Pradesh and a school in Odisha also. She has also contributed to many awareness programs and led 
rallies on Women’s problems. She has also contributed to old age homes, helped deprived girls' 
marriages, sponsored heart surgeries for underprivileged patients, and supported the development 
of village schools. She has advocated and conducted a Go Green Rally, spread awareness regarding 
the use of hand wash and masks during the pandemic. 

She breeds her creativity during her leisure time when she is into dancing, anchoring, exploring our 
culture, and interior decoration. She has played many dramas and skits with worthy messages and 
has also won many awards for her performance. She is a very friendly and fun-loving person. she 
believes in serving humanity to serve God. Her kindness, accompanied by her perseverance and 
discipline has made her who is today.  

Not only is her blood group is B +, the iconic lady Chiranjeevi remains true to her 
conviction in ‘being Positive’. She believes that "when your vision is positive 

everything is positive and possible ". 


